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Opal Biosciences Limited is an innovative player in infectious disease treatment
An Australian biotechnology company committed to tackling a serious global health threat

Safe Harbour Statement
This presentation is provided to you for information purposes only and should not be construed as investment advice or an offer, and shall not form part of an
offer, or solicitation to buy or sell any securities or derivatives. It should not be considered as an invitation to subscribe for or purchase any securities in Opal
Biosciences Limited (“Opal”), or as an inducement to make an offer or invitation with respect to those securities. No agreement to subscribe for securities in
Opal will be entered into on the basis of this presentation.
This presentation contains forward-looking statements which are based on an assessment of present economic and operating conditions, and on a number
of assumptions regarding future events and actions that, at the date this presentation was prepared, are expected to take place. Such forward looking
statements are not guarantees of future performance and involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties, assumptions and other important factors, many of
which are beyond the control of Opal. Opal cannot and does not give any assurance that the results, performance or achievements expressed or implied by
the forward looking statements contained in this presentation will actually occur and you should not place reliance on these forward looking statements.
To the maximum extent permitted by applicable laws, Opal and its affiliates make no representation and can give no assurance, guarantee or warranty,
express or implied, as to, and take no responsibility for the authenticity, validity, accuracy, suitability or completeness of, or any errors in or omission, from
any information, statement or opinion contained in this presentation.
The contents of this presentation are confidential. The presentation is being provided to you on the condition that you do not reproduce or communicate it to,
or disclose it to, or discuss it with, any other person without the prior written permission of Opal.

Opal Biosciences Ltd
An early stage biotechnology company focused on the development of new
treatments for drug-resistant or hard-to-treat infections.

Opal’s drug, BDM-I, has shown in the laboratory that it can kill
many serious human disease-causing microbes including six
“Urgent Threats” identified by the US Centers of Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) in its latest Report ☆.

☆ https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/pdf/threats-report/2019-ar-threats-report-508.pdf
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FY19 Highlights cont’d
•

New priority infection target found: Candida auris
• New testing has found a disease threat which is new and
serious and where, in the lab, BDM-I shows it works better
than existing treatments.

•

New data from animal studies
• New studies have shown the amount of BDM-I that test animals
can be given without side effects may be sufficient to kill diseasecausing microbes

“antibiotic-resistant bacteria and
fungi cause more than 2.8 million
infections and 35,000 deaths in the
US each year. That means, on
average, someone in the US gets
an antibiotic-resistant infection
every 11 seconds and every 15
minutes someone dies. ”

Opening cash position: FY2018
•
$422,395

Cash
position

Average monthly cash burn (excluding receipts):
•
$34,971
Receipts:
•
$252,750 capital raising
•
$53,469 received from R&D Tax Incentive
•
$27,500 received from Grant
Closing cash position: FY2019
•
$336,466
Post June 30
•
$280,000 raised from early exercise of options

Outlook FY2020
• Further exploration of BDM-I’s potential as a treatment
for infections through our funds supplemented by
• Grant funding e.g. CARB-X☆
•

Application submitted November 2019

• US agencies assistance
•

Ongoing

• Feb 2020 option exercise to raise up to $326K
• Aiming for outlicence or preparation for clinical trial
☆ CARB-X

is led by Boston University and is funded by various international public health,
government and charitable agencies

ADDITIONAL SLIDES

“As of June 2019, approximately 42 new antibiotics with the potential to treat serious
bacterial infections are in clinical development. The success rate for clinical drug
development is low; historical data show that, generally, only 1 in 5 infectious disease
products that enter human testing (phase 1 clinical trials) will be approved for patients. “

“The innovative potential
of the preclinical pipeline
compared with the
clinical pipeline is
encouraging but fragile.”

Theuretzbacher, U., Outterson, K., Engel, A. et al. The
global preclinical antibacterial pipeline. Nat Rev
Microbiol (2019) doi:10.1038/s41579-019-0288-0

“antibiotic-resistant bacteria and fungi

2.8 million infections
and 35,000 deaths in the US
cause more than

each year. That means, on average,
someone in the US gets an
antibiotic-resistant infection every 11
seconds and every
someone dies. ”

15 minutes

https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/pdf/threats-report/2019-ar-threats-report-508.pdf

Bacteria and
Fungi listed in
the 2019 AR
Threats report

Bacteria and
Fungi listed in
the 2019 AR
Threats report
Where BDM-I has
shown activity

“CDC is concerned about
rising resistant infections in
the community….”

URGENT THREAT
Drug-resistant Neisseria gonorrhoea

- > 500,000 cases resistant infections each year (twice that in 2013).
- Developed resistance to all but one class of antibiotics
- 50% resistant to at least one antibiotic.
- contribute to significant adverse reproductive health outcomes, such as infertility in
women and to new HIV infections especially in men.

BDM-I vs antibiotic-resistant N.gonorrhea
- effective against all strains
- better than ciprofloxacin against 9/14 strains
Resistant bacterial strain

Resistance (antibiotics)

Neisseria gonorrhoeae, MDR (WHO-K, CCUG 57597)

CIP-HR, CRO-NS, PEN-R (CH), TET-R

Neisseria gonorrhoeae, MDR (WHO-L, CCUG 57598)

CIP-HR, CRO-NS, PEN-R (CH), AZM-I

Neisseria gonorrhoeae, MDR (WHO-M, CCUG 57599)
Neisseria gonorrhoeae, MDR (WHO-N, CCUG 57600)

CIP-R, PEN-R (P), TET-I
CIP-R, PEN-R (P), TET-R

Neisseria gonorrhoeae MDR (WHO-V, NCTC 13818)

PEN-R, AZM-R, CIP-R, TET-R

Neisseria gonorrhoeae MDR (WHO-W, NCTC 13819)

PEN-R, AZM-I, CIP-R, TET-R

Neisseria gonorrhoeae MDR (WHO-X, NCTC 13820)

PEN-R, CRO-NS, AZM-I, CIP-R, TET-R

Neisseria gonorrhoeae MDR (WHO-Y, NCTC 13821)

PEN-I, CRO-NS, AZM-R, CIP-R, TET-R

Neisseria gonorrhoeae MDR (WHO-Z, NCTC 13822)

PEN-R, CRO-NS, AZM-R, CIP-R, TET-R

In vitro broth dilution assay (CLSI) conducted by Eurofins Taiwan Mar 2018
BDM-I tested against 14 reference strains per Unemo et al.
J Antimicrob Chemother 2016 71:3096

An emerging
multidrug-resistant yeast

URGENT THREAT
Candida auris
- a cause of severe infections around
the world.
- Often multidrug-resistant
- Can cause outbreaks in healthcare
facilities
- Estimated mortality rate 30-60%

BDM-I MIC’s (microgram/mL)
versus marketed echinocandins

Blood levels after single dose (mouse)
8 & 16mg/kg (ip)
(maximum tolerated dose ~32mg/kg)

BDM-I (8 mg/kg, IP): Plasma

NIAID DMID Contract Number: HHSN272201700020I
Task Order Number: HHSN27200004 (A-18)

BDM-I (16 mg/kg, IP): Plasma

☑ CARB-X grant application
☑ Protein binding studies

Next steps

2019 – 2020

➡ Additional PK studies
➡ Hollow fibre testing
➡ **Staph aureus model
•
•

Orphan Drug Designation
QIDP status – (Qualifying Infectious Disease Pathogen status)
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